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7?'(?-7c.n--- .T. 'Wor.noTT.
('HncUn'.n North ward, T, J. Van

iioxoti. T. I'.. fiolili, .Inn. A Unit; South
wird. . v. Hnbinton, H. II. Haslet, Kli
lolenmn.
Ji!ine nf tho Peace 3. T. Prennan.

1. M. Knox.
Constable. Jntnox Walters.
fiehnol Director I. Nhawltpv. R. .T.

Wo'.entt, J. n. Ulaine, A. 11. Keliy, J. T.
J foi) nun. A. ji. j'uriritJaro.

i

FOHKST COUNTY OFFICF.J5.
Ji fember n Cnvqrcxi -- .T as. I.Ios(JI!OVr.
--4 sxc.inhlifV.. i. Davis,
J'rrxilrvt ,1 il'lnc W. I. PillOJVN.
Associate JudocR John- Pkck, C. A.

irn. i.:
Tr'.riurrr11. S. Whitman.
Prntlinnotarv, Ileyinler C Iivcordcr, .

Jrt,TI SlTAWKKY.
M)ftri(r.C A. llANDAT.r,.
Cunminilnnert Mi, i IIermr, Isaac

Lono, II. W. liKnnmin.
County Superintendent 3. K. IIiM

aru.
District A UorpcyS. T. Irwin.
.itr.v CommiHXioncrs C. II. Church.

Put mi Younoic.
County Surveyor V. F. Win titkin.
Ooronrr C. II. Ciinwu.

- County A uditor.i Nicitor.A Titomt-Fo- k,

I). F. CnrF.r,An, F. C. Imcy.

CUSKICSS DIRECTORY.

TTfYfTT.STA T.DTNTR

'SiI.O.ofO.F.
MKKTS pvery Saturday evening, at 7

ia the Lndgo Room in Par-
tridge's Halt.

i. m. cLAiiK. n. n.
O. W. S aW Y K Son1 y. . 27-t- f.

'
. ATTOUN

Colloptlons inndo In thin unil adjoining
eonnties. Tionesta, Pa,

jypLKS W. TATE,

ATTO U N E -1 A W,
Elm Street, Tionesta, Pa.

ij. f. iutcTi v: Y,

ATTOUN
TloneVa, Forest County Va.

J B. AflNKW,

ATTORNEY- - YT-LA-

TIONESTA, PA.

ATTENTION K'.M.OIICHK!
I linve hepn admitted to prnetiro an

Attorney in tlio Pension OMleo nt. Wash-
ington, I. I. A II offleerp, Koldieis, or
KaHorr,vho wore injur, d in the Into war,
can obtain pensions to whn-- thev niny bo
rntltlod, bv calling on or addrpsninir mn at
Tionosta, Pa. Alno. oiaim for arrearages
of pay and bounty will reeeive prompt at-te- nt

ion.
1 ravins: bppn over fo:r ypars a soldier in

Hi- -' 1 tto war, and having for a nuinbpr of
years engaged in tho pro-pen- t ion of sol-ilier- s'

claims, my experience will astmro
tho colloetlon orrlainisin tlio nliortest pos-bib- lo

tiino. J. I J. AUKKW.
mr.

J AWR1SSC!! IIOUSK,

TIOVF.STA. PFNN'A, W'Jl,' KM FAT? -
UAUtill, PllOPP.IKTOll. This housm
is ('ntit-aU- loeatpd. JCvprylliinu: new and
welt furnish.vl Superior apcortintoda-tion- s

an1 strict n'tonlion vrivon to quests.
Veaotablos and Fruits of all kind- Mowed

I 'i their sci-ion- . Saniplo room for Cuin-morei- al

Aic'its.

c FNTl'.AL UOUSF,

KOKNKU.t ACXK'.V PT.OCK. T. C.
Jackov, PronriPtor. This is a new
bonne, and has Just been fitted up for the
Bppninnmdatioii of tlio public. A portion
of tho patronage of the public Is Bolioitod.
4 'My.

yy c. co:$unx, m. d.,

PHYSICIAN a-- SUUOKOX,
1 las had over 11 fteen years exporieneo in
tho prneti:o of bin profession, having frra

legally and honorably May i(, lsti".
Olllew and Hcriideneo In Forest House,

op)v"-it- the Court House, Tioncsta, I "a.
- .Aupr. 0

"j" AV. MOKKOW. M. J).,

PHYSICIAN A SUHOKOX,
Iito of Armstrong eounty, havinj; loeated
in Tionesta is prepareii to attend all pro-
fessional calls promptly and at all hours.
For the present will have his ofilco oppo-
site tho Lawrences House. may-1- 8 81.

I) ft. H. 1,. STIC ADM AN,

SUItCI KON DENTIST.
Dental room in Acomb building, up

flairs, opposite the Lawrence House, Tio-nest- a,

I'a. All wont warranted, an 1 at
reasonable prices.
II. II. MiV. A. H. K1M.LY

31A Y, VAUK D CO.,
B A."lSr KERS!
Corner of Elm A WalnutSis.Tionesta.

Punk of Discount and Deposit.

Interest allowed on Tiino Deposits.

Collections made on all the Pri ncipal points
of tho U. H.

Collections solicited. 18-- 1 y.

J3I10TOU ltAPH GALLKRY,

TIONLXTA, PA.
M. CARPENTER, - - - Proprietor.

Pictures taken In all the latest styles of
the art. ai-- f

- QUAULES ltALSIU,

PUACTICAL

CARRIAGE AND WAGON MAKER.

Iii rear of Ilium's Plaeksinith shop,
m T. - - Tlt'MS'l'A. I'A

LOCAL AND LIKCELLAIIK0U3.

';nli'tirl Time TiiMe Tlnnrntn Stnlion.

KORTtT. hou nr.
Train 1"... (:?A am Train 1S 10:57 am
Train I 3:12 pin Train 10 V!:2l pm
Train 1H pm Train 10 7: l'l ptn

Train 9 North, anil Train 10 .South carry
tho mail.

Trenching in tlio Prpplijierion
Church next Bunday morning and
evening, by Kev. Hirkling.

Ilev Kicks will occupy the pulpit
of tho M. 11 Church next Sunday
evening.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at
3 p. m.; M. E. Sabbath School at 10
a. m., F. M. Sabbath School at 11

a. in.

Now fur Thanksgiving.
The battle is over and tha smoke

is clearing away.

Mr. John Grove, of Oil City, is

paying Tionesta friends a visit.

Miss Ella Porter of Titusville, is

paying her fiiend, Miss May Kelly, a
visit.

Wo will give more complete
election returns from other States next
week.

Miss Anna Deice is visiting
friends in Cooksburg, this county, at
present.

A man by (he name of c. 8. wolfa
got 3 votes iu Forest county for the
office of State 'lreaeurer.

The election returns came in so

slowly that we arc thrown a day late
with our paper this week.

Miss Alice Iluleman ha? returned
home afte r an extended visit to friends
and relatives iu Viucland, N. J.

Daniel Walters has finished a
neat aud substantial barn on his prem-
ises at tlio mouth of Council Run.

Mrs. Thomas is building a bam
on one of her river lots r.ear Mr.
Craig's residence in the north word.

President Arthur has issued a
proclamation designating Thursday,
Nov. 24lh, as tho day of Thanksgiv-
ing.

The first suow of the season,
about two Wishes of it, fell last Thurs
day. It was hardly enough to last
over night.

Miss Sue Evans entertained a
number of ber young friends at Mr.
Partridge's residence last Thursday
evening. A pleasant time is reported.

County Auditor elect, Geo. W.
Warden, of Hickory township, was in
town to-da- Ho bears the honcrs
with ease, and will mako a splendid
Auditor.

Dr. Morrow arrived in town with
his family and part of his household
goods on Monday afternoon. They
will occupy the Ilfnoge house, recently
vacated by Rev. Hiil.

W. A. and J. P. Grove and
Frauk Hunter came down from Brad-fer- d

last Saturday evening. Ab. aud
Park came homo to exercise 'the suf-

frage net, Frank not being quite old
enough.

The .postOiBce department has
just ruled that postage stamps with
any fraction of them missing will no
longer be ac:epted as prepayment of
postage on tho inaWer to which they
are attached.

We learn with regret that Jas.
Butler, son-in-la- w of Judge Chas.
Hill, is suffering with a severe attack
of iuilamatory rheumatism. At last
accounts he was no better, and his
patu was excruciating.

Buck Mills aro in full blast once
more, un.ler the efficient supervision
of Messrs. Richards & Normile. The
uew water wheels work well, and they
expect to tun out a good deal of lum-

ber before tho "freeze-up.- "

"Will tho hdftcst voters uf the
Republican parly cast their ballots to
re-ele- such a person Ledebur to
the responsible position of County
Commissioner. Commonwealth. Yes,
we guess so! Seo election returns else-

where.

It give3 us pleasure to state that
Mrs. II. O. Davis and daughter Carrie
aro rapidly improving, and with
proper care will soon be returned to
their usual heallb. Nono ol the other
members of the family are threatened
with the fever.

Thauksgiving is not far off, aud
the Franklin Press says the dainty
turkey treads the crisp, frosted autumn
grass as gantl as a leaf falls, 6eeming
to beg pardon f tho very ground it
6tep8 on. Iu about a month that 'tur
key will be lying fjii its browu back as

peaceful as the mashed potatoes and
boiled o'liioEs

Rev. Hill writes to his many
Forest friends through our paper this
week that he and his family have
reached their destination in Kansas
pafely, and gives an interesting Re-

count of his long journey. Maypeaco
and prosperity attend him in his new
home.

The Y. P. L. S. met at tho resi-

dence of Mr. T. B. Cobb on Saturday
evening last. Tho attendance was
email but the performance of the eve-

ning did credit to tho members. The
next meeting will bo at tho residence
of President Clatk next Saturday eve-

ning.
John Erecht, of Hickory t wp., has

killed 101 rattlesnakes within five
year?, but he now declares t'lat unless
the Greenback party gives him a
bounty on them he will not kill an-

other one. John ought certainly to
have t. bounty as well as the medal
for being the boss snake-slayer- .

The Warren Ledger has hanged
its make-u- from a lolio to a quarto,
is set in new type aud presents a most
beautiful appearance, The Ledger is

and always has been a number one
paper, and although opposed to'it po-

litically, we are glad to note th'13 evi-

dence of its financial success.

Edwin M. Riddle Esq., was
among his many Tionesta friends this
week. Ed. has traveled over a good
deal of western territory since his last
visit to Tionesta, and is now located
in St. Joseph, Mo., whero he is exten-
sively engaged in the telephone busi-

ness, and we aro heartily pleased to
state that he is succeeding most ad-

mirably. It i3 whispered about that
Ed. will not return to the west single-hande-

but will take with him as a
life partner, one of Corry's fairest and
most accomplished daughters. That
success and happiness may attend you
is the wish of your numerous friends
here, Ed.

A nervous lotking man went
into a etoro the other day and sat
down for an hour or so, when a clerk
asked if there was anything she could
do for him. He said no, ho didn't
waut anything. She went away and
be sat there half an hour longer, when
the proprietor went to him and asked
if he wanted to be shown anything.
'No," eaid the nervous man, "1 just
want to sit around. My physician
has recommended perfect quiet forme,
and says above all things I must
avoid being in crowds. Noticing that
you did not advertise in the newspa-

pers, I thought that this would be as
quiet a place as I could fiud, so I just
dropped in for a few hours of isolation."
Tho merchant picked up a bolt of
paper cambric to brain him, but the
man went out. He said all he wanted
was a quiet life. Ex. .

Kingsley township furnishes an-

other case of mysterious disappear-
ance. Last Sunday evening a week
ago Tobias Reese, who has been in the
employ of tho Salmon Creek Lumber
Co. fir some weeks, crossed the Tio-

nesta creek, in company with another
employe, to get some apples. The
breast of a dam has been used for
crossing ou all summer, it having
been nearly dry owing to the low
water; on the evening in question a
slash broke on one of the dams above
which allowed the water to raise suf-
ficiently to cover the foot passage with
twelve to sixteen inches of water. The
two men started back when they were
overtaken by a man with a rig and
Reese's companion got iu the buggy
and rode across, ho (Reese) saying he
would walk. This is the last that has
been seen or heard of him, and it is

supposed that he, having undertaken
to cross ou the dam and not knowing
that the water bad risen, was washed
off and drowned. The creek has since
been dragged for a considerable d'i3-tanc- e,

and a thorough search made,
but all in vain. The missing man was
unmarried and his parents live at
Summit City, Venango Co. He had
not drawn all of hu wages from the
company, and all his extra clothes are
still in their hands.

THE BODY FOUND.

On Monday the brotber-iu-la- of
tho unfortunate man arrived, and
after a thorough search succeeded in
finding the body and bring it to the
surface ; It was lodged iu some logs
and drift about ten feet below the
dam. The remains were brought to
Tionesta on Tuesday, and on this
(Wednesday) afternoon buried ia our
cemetery. The man was aged about
20 years.

New invoice Ladies Coats and
Djliuaus at Robiusou & Bonner. It.

Tho Festival gnftcii up by a few
of the ladies of the M. E. Church lost
Wednesday evening was a decided
success in every way, aud was heartily
enjoyed by all present. The refresh-
ments wero abundant and excellent,
and Jho many new features of amuse-
ment whica were iniroducetl went far
toward making the evening pleasant.
Tho net receipts of tho entertainment,
we understand, were $34.22, which
sum will bo forwarded to Rev. Hill,
Kensas, whose salary as late minister
of (his charge has not all been paid.

We take pleasure in calling tho
attention of our readers to tho double-colum- n

"ad" of those enterprising
merchants, Messrs. llolaman & Hop-kius- .

They aro'occupying their ele
gant new building, the main room of
which is already nearly packed to the
ceiling with the grandest and most
voluminous stock of good3. Their
flour and feed department is also
crowded. We would like to give a
raoro extended notice of this mammoth
establishment, but our time is too
limited this week ; but we will say
more shortly, iu tho meantime give
them a call and seo for yourselves.

Owing to being a day late with
ihis issue and tha pressure of other
matter ou our columns, we are unable
to give the brilliant affair of last eve-

ning tho notice it deserves. The festal
occasion was the eighteenth birthday
of Miss Maude Anna Davis, daughter
of the Hon. E. L. Davis, and proved
one of the most enjoyable parties of
the season. Representatives from
Warren, Titusville, Millerstowu,
Pleasuntville, Hickory, and the sur-

rounding towns were present and con-

tributed much to the pleasure of the
evening. If ffe wore equal to the
emergency we would say in what
manner the ladies were dressed, but,
oh 1 we can not. Suffice to say that
the most brilliant toilots were the
rule. The large parlors of the house
were brightly illumined and cleared
for dancing, which was carried on as
long as desired. Numerous presents
were displayed and the doners showed
a proper appreciation of the event.
In the early morning "farewell" was

said, and the guests departed, feeling,
one and all, that the natal anniversary
had been enjoyed in a manner seldom
equaled. vThoBe who wero present
from a distance were Misses Fanny,
Jennie and June Siggins, and Messrs.
Orion Siggins and Geo. W. Warden,
of Hickory ; Misses Grace Davis and
Florence Sill, of Warren ; Miss Ella
Porter, of Titusville; Miss Lillian
Beuedict, of Pleasuntville ; Mr. John
Grove, of Oil City ; Mr. D. S. Wake-nig- ht

of Millerstown, the able repre-

sentative of the Oil City Derrick in
the lower oil regions.

Card of Thanks.

Wiiiq Hill, Pa., Nov. 1,1831.
Ed. Republican :

i I wish, through
the columns of your paper, to thank
the neighborhoods of Whig Hill, Sal-

mon Creek, Bracevillo, Beaver, Stow-tow-

Dutch Hill and Newtown for
the courteous manner in which they
befriended me iu the search for my
mother, who wandered from her home
on Oct. 15th, and has not as yet been
found. George Klinestiver.

Business at Recorder's Office.

Deeds, &c., recorded from Oct. 1st
to Nov. 1st, 1881 :

Release of Mortgage Ralph Bug-ala- y

to A. B. Reid.
Petition for Charter Joseph Ad-amso- n

et al to the Governor ofPenn'a.
Charter Commonwealth to Salmon

Creek Lumber aod Mining Company.
Dead Warren A. Barnes to Eli

Berlin, 13 acres in Kingsley town-ehi-

$239.28.
Deed Joseph Adamson et ux to

The Salmon Creek Lumber & Mining
Co., 8184 acres, $130,000.00.

Mortgage The Salmon Creek Lum-

ber & Mining Co., to Jacob M. Kep-

ler, Trustee.
Daed A. Danse to Mrs. Pauline

Danse, 125 acres in Jenks township,
$2.00.

Deed Mary B. Brooks et al to
Joseph Adamson, land in Kingsley
townzhip, $1.00.

Agreement Joseph Adamson et al
to W. W. Kellett; Bark on 8184
acre of land.

Deed W. A. llilanda to II. II.
Keeler, one half of 30 acres in Hick-
ory township, $1.00.

Deed Augustine Kengh et ux to
Adams Davis, land in Kingsley towo-bhi- p,

$5.00.
Deed Augustine Keogh et ux to

Adams Davis, laud iu Kingsley town-
ship, $2000.

Lcllcr From Rev. J. F. Hill.

Sargent, Hamilton Co., Kan., )
October 23,1831. J

Mr. Editor:
I will now endeavor to

redeem ray promise to you. by dropping
you a few lines from ihh far-of- f land
of God's creation, and give you an
account of our journey from Tionesta
to this place.

We left Tionesta Friday, the 20th,
and arrived at Pittsburgh about 8
o'clock the same evening, and found
friends awaiting our arrival. We
visited Dear friends iu the city during
our short stay, and on" Monday eve-

ning, the 24th, at 7:43, we took fast
through train for Chicago. Of course
we could not see anything of special
interest during tho nights travol, but
wo had about seventy-fiv- e miles of
daylight travel before we reached
Chicago ; the morning was a delightful
ono ; we enjoyed this run grandly;
everything along the way denoted
thrift and prosperity. Fine farms
and fine farm buildings greeted us
all along the way. We arrived at
Chicago about 0:30, and found the city
a "city of mud," from the fact of
recent rains.

We dined here and at 12:35 we took
our place in the "Chair Car," an ar-

rangement made by the gentlemanly
kindness of Mr. R. R. Ingrahm, of
Pittsburgh, from whom we procured
our tickets through from Pittsburgh to
Kansas Ciy, at greatly reduced rates ;

and by the way, if any of our Tionesta
friends, who may contemplate coming
west, by going to Mr. R. R. Ingrahm,
No. 78 5th Avenue, Pittsburgh, they
can get a through passage to the west
at less rates than anywhere else in the
city. This "Chair Car," is a bplendid
arrangement; the chairs are so ar
ranged that you can let the back down
so as to have a very good bed upon
which to rest and sleep ; this you have
without additional cost. We had a
pplendid rido during tho afternoon ;

the part of Illinois we passed through
ia certainly a very fine part of the
State, but the past dry season effected
this part of the State graatly ; the pas-

tures were dried up, the forests denoted
great drouth ; but grain looks splen-

did, recent rains brought it on so that
the outlook is very promising. I am
informed that the amount of grain
sown this fall exceeds last year twenty-fiv- e

per cent. There is also a good
deal of fruit ; apples appear to be an
average crop.

During this night's travel we
crossed the Mississippi. "Old Miss-issip- "

is just "booming" high ; we
crossed it at Louisiana ; the water was
over the river bauks for several miles
on the eastern shore, over which we
had to pass ; when we came to the
great iron bridge, we found tte water
within four feet of the bridge ' and
rising; it looked a litilo frightful, but
a kind providence carried us over
safely ; we folt thankful, and breathed
easier. We passed on through Miss-

ouri and behold many fields of splen-

did looking grain. This State prom-
ises a grand crop to the furmer ; fruit
appears to be an average crop. We
arrived in Kansas City at 9:30, in the
morning, aud breakfasted, being ex
ceedingly tired and hungry, and at
10:35 we started on our Inst day's and
night's travel. Eastern Kansas is cer-

tainly a very fino part of the State;
this is the grain growing part of the
State ; the present sowing is looking
fine indeed, and is extensive; fruit is

a medium crop here.
We came to Florence about 7:30 in

the evening ; here we had "a few

words" with Mrs. H. aud daughter,
and then we parted, they going to
McPherson, aud we to. this place,
where we arrived next morning, tired,
weary and greatly demoralized ; found
our son on the luok-ou- t for us, and
glad to see us. Now, "ono word more,"
as tho preacher said, as to rail roads
and the men who operate them : I
would feay that we wero treated kindly
and gentlemanly by all, and iu con-

clusion would say that if auy of our
Tionesta friends contemplate a visit to
the far west, that they can get through
by way of the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne,
& Chicago ; Chicago & Alton, and
the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe,
lines, as cheaply, pleasantly, and as
safely as any other roads goiug west ;

all these roads are operated by gen-
tleman of the first grade.

Now, Mr. Editor, if you can't read
this, you must bring it out here and I
will read it for you. With kind re-

gards to you, and all friends iu Tio-

nesta, I bid you good eveniug, hoping
to have a good morning, with you on
"the other shore."

J. F. Hill.

Six years of constant and frost
excruciating pain from terrible sorei
all over my body, pronouueed cancer
end incurablo by all except Dr.
Hartman. After I was reduced tolbo
faintest ebb of existence Peruna paved
my life and cured me. I am entirely
well and doing my house work. I had
paid the bept and ihe worst physicians
over $1000. Mrs. Milo Ingram,
Allegheny City, Pa.

Some lady in this town should
take the agency for that popular and
useful book, "Practical Housekeep-
ing," issued by' Buckeye Publiflliing
Co., Minneopolis, Minn. Every house-
keeper needs a copy.--. Address tho
publishers for terms. Commissions
large. 4t.

Frazier Axle Gp.ea.sk.. One greas-
ing with Frazier Axle Grease will last
two weeks, all others two to three
days. Try it. It received first pre-

mium at Ihe Centennial and Paris Ex-
position, fep 28 3m.

"The doctors said my wife had
consumption. Tried 'Liudsuy's Blood
Searcher,' and she has better health
than ever." G. II. Hubbard HaroD-den- ,

Ohio. nov-4t- .

Just received-Cloth- es Horses and
Baskets, Mirrors, Hat racks, Cattle
Ties, Slates &c, at Wm. Smearbaugh
& Co. 2t.

"What every one eays must .

true," "Sellers' Cough Syrup" has no
equal for cough and col'K Try it.
Price 25c. nov-4t- .

Dr. Kline's Great fervo Restorer Is
he marvel of the age for all Nerve Dis-

eases. All fits stopped free. Send to P31

Arch St., Philada. sep21-81- tf

If you have the chills take Pe-

runa. If you expect or fear" them
take Peruna. ,

Sewing machine needles of all
kinds for sale by Wra. Smearbaugh 1

&Co. 3t.

Peruna and Manalin arc the two J

kings of the Materia Medica. j

Goods cheap at
Aug. 11, '80. Haslet & Sons, j

The stomach's grea teit friend is

Peruna.

MARRIED.
GUITON-SMIT- H. In Tionewta, Pa.,

Nov. 5, 1881, by D. S. Knox J. P., Mr.
Wm. Ouiton. of Tiouesta, and Miss
liello Smith, of Tylcrsburg, Pa.

DIED.
HENRY. Ia Tionesta, Pa., Sunday ;

morning, Nov. 6, 1881, Mrs. M. Henry, '.

widow of the lato Michael Henry, aged S

CO years, 6 months and 9 days.

In this bereavement, sad as it is to'
tho immediate relatives, the community
has a large share of sorrow. Mrs.
Henry was known to all, and by all
affectionately esteemed. She was pos-

sessed of a nobility of air and mein,
which with her great modesty and re-

tiring manners, at once impressed
upou all her qualities of worth and
refinement, and distinguished her as a
Boble and christian lady in society,1

She was gentle and kind, and charita-
ble in her station, and with evenness
and quiet reserve of spirit and action,
did her lifd-wor- k thoroughly and well,

She became a member of the Pres-

byterian Church when about eighteen
years of age, and died one of its most
faithful communicants. She was i
practical member. , Her religion wai
like a sea of wonderous depth aud
clear, on whose eurfaco indeed thi
light of heaven falls, but where tot
the rays of the sun are deeply inter
epersed until the water live and glovi

with celestial radiance. And &hi

died in great peace, and her deal!
was as her liie had been, in her se

verest sufferings she told us ofthelov .

of Jesus, and rejoiced iu the lift of th
world to come, which she would 8

soon begin to live. The day befor
her death, she spoke of where the
should lay her body, aod that
should be here ia our beautiful ceraf
tery, where the tender hands thj
soothed her in her illness, could la

tho flower-wreath- s of affection aud tea
her grave. In the very latest m

ments, with her faculties all clear an
collected, and when uucontrollab
distress took hold of her nearest ut
best beloved, so calm was she that a

soothed her sorrow with words of cha,

and hope. And then hor heart wj
up to God, in praise lor tho great lot

of Christ, through whom t

bLou to vnU'i iiito iiicurruptibU


